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any case it bo justifiable to take human life.' Of ourMltef, we ltislruf. lJeTdjdnotatirsrr,f,J.i- - 1that single passage would have put an end to the dis- - eo far as we know, and certainly not by

cussion, saved a great waste of time and labor, and left can of course have.no farther debate wit bim on theall the rights enumerated by yon, slaveholding in a becoming tranner; for Mr. Er&tff !.,!. 7 r--

not believe that in Abraham's family; ancj among
Christians in the apostles'., days, the rifcUt was
claimed, and exercised, to deprive Uhe slaves of
the blessings of moral and intellectual cultivation

the poor discomfited .slaveholder without a nook or subject Or,-- thin" we ihould think tolerably obviousnecessarily interferes only with personal freedom ;

lor we have belore seen, w hat is perfectly mam-- ter be taxied face fcrcaou itLaa &a al a.
as it mav. cur friend w t-.- t.'i . K

corner in which to bids" his thievish face. Unfortunate- - however, rarely, that Sou.th Carolina, however much

ly, however, for the whole tribe ol abolitionists, bro. she may have bectf in dread ol the secret tccrlingt ofnnd the privileges of domestic society.1 Indeed, est, uiai a man may oa neiu m Donaage, ana yet - -r --
i' wiati- -.

aveholdl- -in your third letter, when speaking of a si be treated in every respect as an immortal, Intel-- Brisbane's discover)' comes too late. The Dr. has tak- - certain of the citizens of Massachusetts, did not have meat ; lor he app?area to one cf ocr Rinl&iers
er, you say, 'he rnay cultivate their (the! slaves' ijrent. moral, fallen, ransomed bcinrr. vea mnd a en his position, and has irretrievablv committed himself I before her eyes much fear of that State, at a Slate, and (c! us did to his friend Aebltiv . , .kw r . tm l j i . - m ' ... - - i Mbi t u ii .m m

f 1 .11- ' i . . - . , . I I. . ... m " Bvr

thajte me.nnsuan orouier, anu nis conjugal ana parental j io anomer sort oi argument. i in ncr more opeu ana avoweu positions, lots, we Uader these circcrostacees it wa
this devil of ia-aersio- a, as the rJ?

iuieuecxs, anu improve tneir morals H is con-eede- d,

then,! that slavery may exist without thosb
evHs which vou mention. The rirht. therefore.

dent, oaless irelations be sacredly respected j which T take to From the foregoing it would seem that abolitionists J should think, was enftciently attested by the treatment

say, could be whipped out of the conjciracrs c!lv!be the exact precept "of the gospel, j .The question are essentially at variance among tbemselycs. When shown both to Mr. Hoar and Lis commission and also
then is simply this is it necessarily a crime in they shall come to be agreed among themselves, re- - by the jaws subsequently enacted.
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to commit them is not necessary to ensure the
exercise of the original right of the master, and
slavery does not confer it as you affirm. j

mo bijjui ui uuu, w restrict or control mai person-- 1 epecung me grouna on wncn iuo biaveuoiucr ia i ko
al liberty which every man is supposed to have in convicted of wrong, we reckon it will be time enough

" wic .uciuuuin ennrcn. iier.ee tLt mighty tf L
!r. Bajith and his rs to conceal ftca

pie the evidence which the R.blc fumbles ia U,
a state of nature 1, .,11 instead of right you had used the word vow for those of the South to give car to their notes of ad

Most afTectionately dear brother,'
Yours, 7 j R. Fuller.

er, and had asserted the great dangerjof cbrifiding
such irresponsible power in the liand$ of ahjr mart,
I should at once have assented. There! is quite
abuse enoug:h of this authority to mate mje jregret

. j
' For the Recorder.

Dna iro Mtatnmi:
Bro. Johnson's letters to bro. .IIoopcT, contain some

good things, but there are several curls and crooks that
need straightening. I should like that he would re vise
and somehow amend or qualify, himself. If not, that
some of your correspondents who have tune, talent, and
spiritual discernment, would undertake lo rectify knot-

ty places. I will refer some one who roar undertake
it, to a few Recorder no. 46. "There is not a sintfe

unmereion. The first aliempt at any ihirg ixt
men on baptism, that I recollect, tras deliiertf e v
vet by the Rer. John Tarrant in the springer rt" f
I was not pr enl on that ocrasion, let ttTrcced"1 !

some diflSf ulty in getting a few sweet ciorsc!i tz
discourse, from which I learned that he cade verrr
use of the Greek prepositions, ray favourite sj? j

monition. '

One word respecting the argument drawn from the

advantage of freedom. 'lf thou mayest be mads free
use it rather. The argument is this : Freedom is good
therefore slaveholding is sinful ! The same apostle
said, "I would that all men were even as I myself. 1

Cor. 7. 7. Sec also vets-- s 1 and 8. The argument is
this: Celebacv is Ood : therefore marriacrs is a sin!

THE RECORDER.Jts 'general existence. Uut the possession loiner is, in itself, nlither good nor evil.
vested with despotic power over the whole earth, RALEIGH, SATURDAY, FEB. 22, 1845,
there could be manifestly no guilt in this. Good

j Terms, Two dollars per annum payable in all cases &mc lo!rlc lhJ, Wonder if brother B. would'ntmakeand evil, right and wrong--
, would depend on my

instance of the preaching of the gospel to the thoughtlessuse of such power. Mr. Birney, the abolition can- - f&tor 'the Kecorder: by h ood Roaun priest if he is I J ' l t

them as the Baptists do, Zacheus went up the Li!
cf the tree, like a rabbit 1

; This was a brilliant discovery, almort equal q
made by hlr. Smith from the same rrepofitioa. t.

aim unpenitent sinner accoinpanieu w.ta public prayerdidate for the Presidency, says, 4He would hav
persons visiting Kaleigh, niay be left at the liook: Store maa , r recorded in the Newr Testament." There is ine fact.retained the authority of an emperor i yet his op of Turner and Hughes. i

!

j ; VEKBIAGK.
We find the following wrap in the last Christian Repressions, his cruelties would have ccasbij : the

. very temper that prompted them 'would hive been
ly, that, to baptise io ihe rirrr Jordan, intani wibt i

grounds of Jordan. The e2brt cf 5!r. Tarrtrj r
t
i

s

i

Let us see if it is a fact ? Read Acts. 7. Did not Ste-

phen preach the gospel in detail as recorded there r

Who constituted the audience .' The council who con-

demned, and the multitude who stoned Stephen to death.

Bro! James M. Thomas will j)lea?e accept of oar flcctor. We have rarely met with an article of the same
handsome list of length, which contained more words about nothing.

suppressed j his power would have been put forth
for good and not for evil. Now what is this nut all gic KUisiauicKi. iapitsui niu weni oa rrtarU- - !thanks for his" attention, and for his

nevr names. The papers are all sent, as ordered from I The editor affects to rrnVundei stand, and thereby tries to and baptising: consequently Mr. Smith wacauinvnrcal flint Via eniA " inn!.if!ni.'.'1.. I. ..U L Did Stephen call them stifl-neckv-
d, anJ uncircumcised &a

bc.n the best qualiaed to iracac a Ud cat9t.1st
ia heart ? And were they not thoughtless and impeni : Mr. Smith, you say I started m front, letvast population in I the most abject slavery --ha

ing power oyer labor, and property! and liberty tent sinners? Read ver. CO. Did not Stephen Intel I
down and pray with a loud voice for them I Is Jcnccl

action was enough for me, intending no doubt te
the impression lhat I bad other opportanius to &- - f

and life j and that, in itself, would be nd crime 1 . Diedio Tarboro, Edgecombe county, on the 11th

inst., at an advanced age, Hksry Austln, Eq. a wor

misrepresent, the fragment referred to; but had he pub-
lished the entire article, instead of ibe aforesaid garbled
extract, his readers would have comprehended the mat-

ter, hi own verbosity to the contrary notwithstanding.
Having declined the condition, we will not say from
what motive, on which we hal proposed to publish
the whole of Dr. Wayland's letters, he thereby let pass

you, and had backed cut. t Now, sir, lor yew
The power j of the master I therefore admit.' I
admit, too, its frequent andshamefulabuse and I
unite with you in deploring and condemning this
as heinous sin. But to include in the ideabif sla

have the pleasure ot saying, I am stdl on U fa)
Iwith my armour o.aaJ while you and Mr. TsxM

bare beea engaged in the great balile, I tave Ul tn
'

thy citizen, and a highly respectable member of the Bap-

tist church. Brother Austin was the first Titasurer ol

the Nj C. Baptist State Convention. , He was an excel-

lent officer, an enterj rising church member, and an in-

telligent and liberal disciple oi Jesus Christ He has
left behind him a widow, Feveral children, and a large
circle pf friends and acquaintances to mourn their lus.

very 1 the right
1 to oppress and degrade! is to

ing doxen in a public assembly, and praying with a
loud voice, public or private prayer ? Then how dors
the fact stand i Again, our brother writes, "we do not
read of public prayer being made by any one in con-

nexion with the preaching of the go.peh" What were
the disciples doing with oneHccord,in one place, on the

morning of the Pentkottal revival I Did they continue
in prayer Jromday to day, unconnected with the preach-

ing of the gospel ? Why does bro. Johnson pray before
and af'rr, in connexion with his sermons ? I hare not

al skJnrii&hes with ministers axd laymea ia tikid,!

the only opportunity he ever hai', or perhaps ever will
hare again, to secure the publication of the said letters
in a Southern paper. This is quite incomprehensible,
however, to the Kiacious and magnanimous editor of

uatr rnyseu, l nave had the advaatage, as liry Lt,
tuuiuuuu ivvo uiings enurejy uisunci, anppnic

, really have ho sort of conn ec tion. 1
never sLowed any diio&iUon to renew ihe Cgii: ; It is urged, however, that slavery, js a jsih, be-

cause it does violate those primary rights fwhich
ii i-- t i .t-'- .1,1- - r

never na4 oae close aclioa wnh you cn equ;U pjt
and but one cn any ground whatever. I ooexteckij
1 J . 'THE CHRISTIAN 'imiTIClAN.

the Christian. Reflector. Troublous times these for ab-

olitionists. And still, it strikes us, they have net yet
feen the worst.

"The Extent or ovn tDrroRiii. RrsroNfitrLrTT.
We tin J in Z ion's Advocate the following; paragraph
cn'dcd to t .c B.cical Jiccorder, of North Carolina.

uwiu 3 uur Kiiaoa un uic urjcci oi raj4iNa a rj
at the close of which you male an ppoin!s.ci;t tcpi

There is something'' about 'this Irtiker Brisbane,
wcjung , in uii uuraan oemgs, ana oijwnicj none

" can deprive them without doing aggravated wrong.
This is your second proposition, in enforciri which

time U enlarge, and a word to the vritc is enough.
Further, I do not remember particulars, anJ have no!

time to examine, but if 1 mistake not, bro. Johnson'
which, notwithstanding all his iaults, commends itsdl on Ice mode, and said thai aay Lro'.Lcr cr pz.Uzuit

would have a& opjertunity lo reply. I tcttyH ttviews on religious excitement, sounJ very much like
propos lion, aad met yoa. Voo did cot irlt 'g

to our favor. When he takes occasion to remark on ihe

produ lions of his opponents, he has lbs magiiani i ity
to insert the articles remarked on thus giving his read-

ers soine chance to see and judge for tbemithes. The

4Il is iibvious to all the world, that, if Dr. Wayland's J the lanjuage of certain men, when witnrsjing a rcli
venient lo get ihere until after 12 o'clock. Vootkit.letters arc not pubhshed al the icuth, the editor of the gious excitement, wlio Faid, these men are full of new
cupied about iarec.Lar after vrhica an uecuuwine." Neither do 1 think Faulinus has mended the

you consider man,(l.) as an immortal being pre-
paring for eternity ; (2.) as an intelligent bejng ca-

pable of ktibwledge ; (3.) as a moral agent !bounld

to serve his Creator j (4.) as endowed with) person-
al liberty j (5.) as a fallen creature to wljorn tile
gospel is sent ; (6.) and, lastly, as sustaining
ital and parental relations; and I understand ydu
to affiirm, that, in all these respects, slavery js
necessarily jan outrage on the rbhts of mdni To

dishonest trickery so commonly resorted lo by religious
Kecector may thank Lis own courage and magnanimity
tor the failure.

Wc wonder that so hih a compliment escapeJ
matter, but runs a head of bro. Johnr-o- ; end appears o

papers down East, of inserting garbled fragments, or
averse to a little noise in religion, that he is evrn in ad

suppressing the articles in tcto, while the said article j our particular notice in its original connection. Little
vance of those who said, Matter rebuke ihy dici

was necessary. TLea cajne my t bru ,

j IaJmitl was vry much emiorrasf td j a.ridtrjeuv
barrafiner.t was increas-r- by ihe very enkiai la.
mer.1 from a portion of your. con wga.ion, rsstj ol

whom I know professed lo be ytung coarer, fm sd
ibe graciou reviral cf hich yoa speak in ) oar htea

are made a theme of remark, and often of mivepresen- - uu Ne annciie ia me outsei ol our ed.tonal career.
that the time was coming when we should be respon&i- - Iples; for he assumes the authority to rebuke thefe

i
tationj seems not as yet to have been adopted by him.

This Virtue is so rare in these days of fanaticism, abo
. u . i i . ' i me, noi omy ur wnat we do or ministers who weep between the torch and altar, and

supjjose onejjuv iuc uiuuti iu a simp.e iignv you
to set fire to his neighborVhouse :

I who a'onJ Icr and to- poor sinners en rccrcv,. cenand Inat BO niti'Mr anrl PTttisiv vrnnl.! nur inflnonrn Io shoot him litionism, and editorial mischief-makin- g, lhat we cor- - Ala, how Iiule they resembled the f&ll&v ers of kand reputation become that facts lite this would be ob- - cha'S tnern with wicked motives. Indeed fcom tieas he comes out of it j to seize his wife and chil- -
Jj '. j lJ. .L . . 1 l! .' J

sider t entitled to our special notice and comx.cnda- -

vious to all the world. Verilv. the Christian Reflec-- 1 ton. of Pau.inns's numbers, one would suppose, that ifuren, anu ueep inem. as slaves, anu toruia tnem to tor ia maWin? wnndrmi nitvnnrp Rv Uu' !irit

meek and lowly Jetus, assembled for Ibe pcrjue i
learning the truth relative to an ordinance of his bat
Your own conduct on lhat day was far from t!aska,
ffir aflr f Knit mtinft rA iVmn.k

tion.
We a...iii.im.i:.' .,: I ... t. it . . . . J "" -- o" -torac n- - he had been present, wl en Battimius cried cut, Jesa

thou son of David, hare mercy uj-o- me ;ihat he (P.)
jread, and consign them and their offspring
tal imbecility, and deny them the know

saoulu puurisu ui3 eumc mi, uui iui iUr, co Me utterly ani.intlate the independence ol ih
;cige of whole Southern mew ! A little artful inano?uverir.2on would have called out in the tone of the etaH-xna- n, keep lime you read Jongiy from Adao ,CIaik and otlfrs.lt

our part, will suiUce to prevent all the editorial chn ai-

ry ol the South from' the maintenance of its own rights
God : and I understand yon to affirm (fqrother-vis-e

the supposition is wholly irrelevant) tbjat slave-- silence.

that a'large proportion of our paper is now occupied
with t le letters of Drs. Wayland and Fuller. It may
be obs:rved, however, that most of his remarks relate
to the man Torrey, the facts of whose case are well

known, and in relation to which there is now noground

lempted to read a few abort extracts freai Dr. Wall su tNow, reader, do not suppose that f would justify ikeanunouors:"You other pedo-bapti- st authors, yen fot vp ly sey sk, it. iextravagances of the wilJ Daptists described by broholding necessarily involves all this crime
then remark, that 'the question before us
is, whether this would be criminal V land

simply
ajdd, I

NO KKTOUT.
MASSAciirirTTs ivu Sgith cirou.va. The editor

ihe sacred 3and, and cedartd in the lareol U'd),ui2 Lj
that larse assembly, lhat Dr. tl'cJl ires a Lc;tiCii

Hooper, who so abuse protracted nreeting, as to sti
up a conlused no:;e, more like a cl

for deputation.
On ihe union of religion and patriotism, he savs he of the N. C Rb:Kal Recorder in conj ine our article indo not see how any intelligent creature an cive t

nd velr- -
than ihe solemn and deep fetched Btyhr, and cries of
mourning sinners; or the heart felt glorifications in lh

more than one answer to this question.' concurs with us. provided that, by religion be meant in reference to tlir treatment of Mr. Hoar, say : - One
would suppose fiom the above, that Massachusetts bad

Chnstianity,:and by patriotism be meant philanthropy! ncvcr knon w thing about ironular riots, and that

laat you couiU. read ail day frvm irt trtra
lve your docUicel Now sir, you eiUer did not turf I
what Dr. Wall was, cr yoa did not intend lo teHtk
truth. If v u did not know, which ruitt katclm;

ily, so say I; and my only surprise is, that the
grace ol (od, expressed in countenance cr by voice, of

We see no need lor disputing about words. the accounts about Linumg c; nvcnis-mak- ing war by delivered captives, Ycttoborrow an idea of Jonathan.very enormity of your ;. premises did not startle

you, aod cause you to suspect error sornewhere,
and admonish you that what you supposed I to te ine, lonowmg rep.y io our questions is enxiuca to n.gm on a ,ew ue.ence.e.s nuns. Kfr kc were an a who X lhink a good plandard cn re,; iolJS

A nil nni ifmitd art In ninrln-l- a tnrt
the case, it may cau seme cp!e lo Ikmk ycti Vitas

quite so high up the hill of science as you suj jo.-- If

you did know, it proves you to be dtstitute ciirrt
consiapraiion : i

from the same data, lhat the historical record in relation citemcnts, I do not know w hich is the greatest evil in
I... i . . .. .. I .1. t f il . I ..111! ....

lireaVem and mmb ers were not n ?ood o' ourninzana iiangmeoi Wiicncs,anuineexnrwn tfUU'"w Bpi- - ucai anu no cr
important qualitication ior a minif Icr of the comcL !

landing in the apostolic churches. And consequently of Quakers and baptist on account of their religious all light and no beat: A irue gospel revival musts'
no exhortations were addressed to them as such. Nor opinions, wrre a:i a mere matter 01 romance lmmacu-- Icin assure you thai 1 aa trily sony to becasjtJ-- lhave to do with all the faculties of the soul, the paslate Mass ichusetts, how much it is to be retrretled that led thus to write ; but il seems tkat yoa are cV.cnziwi J jsions as well as the understanding

,the only question before us never was, a id never
could bcV) a question at all with any ir telligent

'creature. 3, ;,..yv'v.
'

; I

- You admit that the holiest men in the 31d and
Kew Testaments! were masters of slaves j but c o

you believe! they 'were the monsters of wicked-

ness depicted in your portrait, or that they! viola-

ted all the Rights which you have specifieli 1S!a-ver-y,

then, may exist without inflicting these ag

history, and eren the journals of the present day, have
so sauly dishonored thy fair fame ! Mow to wind up these ctT-han-

d bints, it is not likely ,(rQllisb your mUrepresiitaiicr.sfarai;dr.ear: ktio 1 j
fote seems to me lhat foibearatce is no lor.gtr a trnutNow although we have very little state pride, yet that cither bro. J. or P. is a Boanerres. a ucetinr Jcre- -

we must conf ess tbat such a para-ra- ph as the above miah, or an awakening Dun van or Whitfield, and would
lama uuus ujiuum; 11. vjiik uciui a lawless rnoii uur 1 1 . r ,1 .1 , ,

were slaveholders (andrapodistes) in good standing in

churches? neither were they ever exhorted by the apos-
tles. But in the exhortations lo sinners generally, to

repent, and do justice ana love mercy, &c. slaveholders
were i ncluded as well as Sabbath breakers and gamblers.

To this question 1 answer, Yes. The prd'of is

found jin that notable ptissage, " The law "s made lor
men stealers. And the word is andropcxlistes, which
without question means dealers in men, cr slaveholders.

Why ijt was translated " mtn-$!caUr- sn I do not know,
since ijt undoubtedly applies as much to those wlib buy
or sell! men, as lo those who steal them. And it this

i shall reserve a farther consideration of 3 ou aad yes
IubIicatios for future rrumlers cf lie Kecordex.

a
Lilcsriilc, X. C, Jan. 30Ui, 1845.

ing the piesent generation, and two instances of popular
WUi

,"aijanu " w
delusion, one or iwo centuries ago, are charged on Mas- - stammering cxhortcr might awaken more sinners in cne
sachusctts. Very well, we will notctor'., for as we hour, than cither io a year. Therefore, they may Le
made no invidious comparison between the two slates as unfit to wiitc about reviva's, as to be Ct instruments

fxthen, so we snnu mate none now. ,n r,i ;t iK.- - .,. r-,-rt, 1, For ihe Uccorder.

Diua TCao. MtarjMTW:fhe Uccorder goes on to say that we represented
ueonle ot South Carolina excited solelv bv fear: close communion, election &c mtcht far rxccl JohnIhe as... .... I n ttt:.r.i 1be not correct criticism 1 would thank brother Mereditn

to set me Tight. But this is not the only passage that I have as little confidence ia ihe

gravated wrongs. Again, allow me to jrefer to
.Your third letter, where the heart of rhy dear bro-

ther arguesj (for the heart hath its rejisonipgs, and

tbey are often truer than the slow Reductions of
the head), and to cite the following language, t lI

jhave known Christian slaveholders W'o liaye de-

moted themselves through life to the welfdre, tem-

poral and spiritual, of their slaves, with the spirjit
of the most; self-denyin-g missionaries ; and who, I

confidently believe, if they could do it witp a rea--

As there seem to le considerable interest cxlibitrltia wnat is still more wonilertul. lear ol Mr Hoar, unyan or nimeiu.
condetims slavery" if thou mayest be made free use w&o aurea mem uiai uc woun not ngut, and thai he opinions ot ministers upon the subjectof revivals, whose ia vririous quarters upon religious exciurce:;'.s r&s

irf WNr-w?ider-
fl- after all. Nothing i, more ob- -

V succcsstulm the
awakeninp

a few words from one whose mhid has leea Sets

SI vious to the whole world than that the state of South fnd Pol,J wntersicns cf s:r.ncr as I wcu d lane cnged in an examinaiioo of this matirr. 11

K fs sSraCrChS exhorted Carolina was oved by fea- r- yes car in their treat- - of a surgeon, who had attempted the r ract.ee real wiJi minted feeling of plran,earddLearr
how to act towards slaves in that relation, it i.--all a beg- - menl 01 AVr "oar"1 f?ar which resorts in hot haste of surgery, and faded in nine cases out often; and as the communications lately uMijhcd ia ibe F.erxrfr

the question, for that is yet to be proved. to blustering and a disregard of law. We aid thai the little confidence in those ministers, whose converts have Pleased, because cf the irotrrrvic" S'e cf tieredChnstL masters are exhorted ia regard to "seivunt generally proven decetvers or deccivc-- 1 in their religion, uind.with regard to what mav be calU .

Rnnahle Drosoect of improvinnr the I condition of

auu auuvui i m i ,it r .In . . -
their slavesj would gladly manumit them, pnd sup-

port themselves by daily labor at the North.-j-u- ch

men and women do honor to human nature.

Thy are the true friends of their race.' Now,

thank lleavni, Massac hasctts is not yet afraid to suf- - 1 nc' luaj ana ,cu 01 many mor8 10 vivais, tut cvvv, ot these 'excitements- ,- lhat mc-t.-s to be r
fer the laws of the country to be tested within her bor-- ma' not kn0VT hQW 10 IeaJ or !o cireel others in revi- - voilirg; and grieved, because ia tome cf these arxH
ders, an 1 may the day be distant when she will be vals. If I guess right, 1 hope that some sound, expert- - 'acre appears to be a bitterness and co!Jaess ca'r"i

Here, it will be observed, the argument is evaded by
"the dejnial of the fact, that the persons addressed asliere is slavery. Here is no painting of fancy; r.rnn rii i iniu uir imikii inn nn w nrrn tiiii iwr nor tictir i : t w: . a i i - t .

.Ta T 4 "v -- enccu, ppanuai mivaiisi, wouiu like up ilc suiject w cu-- ie an j wither Uie best feelirra ol which ccrr- -
iaiv. j 1 1.. 1 ... ,l- - v.. . . 1 M I. 1. . . .

Tf!,,,,,, mnr rtnnr iVon iV- -. f-- I!.. A:A''i3')" "k tuiugs llU, ior U UlUSl LC ttmila OH lure lSC31aWC: anJ LeCaUA 1 lh l!.r U ijcgCSS' t
masters in the New Testameut, were slaveholder?. In

Dr. Vayland3 sixth letter, a document which has been

indorsied, we believe, by all abolitions, both gre.it and fear to have the proofs of her oppressions brought to a11 Rldc!l lhere are abuM o gFl order, in modern le-- ble an exhibition of a principle abidi- r- wi;h a ntJ&--

iigui, anu uci ucvuo icicu iuc u j rcmcjuuiciai triou-- 1 "' nc ihcuuwuiuij auuioroi uiepe i ny men, viz: a want of independence in bo'd-- f

fio impracticable, Utopian abstraction ; bujt slavery
es you have) known it, and others know itjto exist.

And, is this one of the greatest crimes which can
be conceived 1 Or is it not bore conceded, that
.cases may occur where there is, not only no guilt
4n the act, bat no moral evil in the thing 1 Yoa
aWee with me 'that if slavery be a sin, it is the

i . I nal ol the land. And because Mr. H. would neither I hints, must believe, that Loth Dr. Jnhnnn i Pjn'i. I
--W. r,..r.: ... II

... . i i ,
- 1 cxrre:n5iLeirseat,inentf 'he following: ihfm hV n nT: ii 1.1 ... , , rintfu!jt.W-

-

fIn! the epistles the relation bctweenWsfert and sTatct noble principle of freedom, and regard for the rijrhts T . ' m U'C'r 10 CCT' "I 10 the "hue an I cry nbta W j

s saveral times hdvefted to. I will quote, so far as 1 of all the citizens of his state asrepreseated by him lhat ,vv;
-i- - -

J wave a u. IX" or -l- Yofeswr.- to leal cZ U tt

remember, all the pass.is which are consider to be she feared-- not his physical power; and her tears lM unuersioou, ipai my remarks arenot design, however, 1 nay be. aaJ trust 1 lira, reuptake a. Xcimmediate iduty of masters to abolish it, whatever
!cf imnortance in the settlemcht of thisqnestion." Here UUIU "Ul " l;"a-,t- - ,t,tww puuicat.ons nasimcauon ol rhe practice of callinr up Eouroen to

be the result r and I say, too, this is thdiri duty, na thp nnotnttnn nf the raMaee klfuded to. a:nonr aC"' ' - ! al,HlJeJ t0 hnl a ,nere Pm, to shw ! necessity, of a prayed for. I hav- - net cne word m r. It i alLtds !
-' 'f " M 1 O J I , . P "il " . . ,.! 1 . . . I " ' J " ' -

which are 1 Tim. 6. 15, and CoL 44 1. , , , ,
i..-jt-

..u ocj.iu.ai, uu uciax.ca ciscnssion upon the unscnptural, and consequently siculd be tbzztetl
subject. So that, if possible, a union of sentiment mav And thou-- h 1 Lar at iirr . i :..... , r , i n u I r rom ine iirsi io parazrapua we arc leu io inier, inai

it be brought about in our denomination. I with some fcelirrs cf rrl rV; t.L , , , , I the editor, alter a little reflection, has concluded thatnrHnrn tha rirrtml pnnrpttmn rvf Il IVav an1 nn!lo

whatever be the law of the State. Suppose, now,
' the laws of South Carolina should fotbtdan adul-- :

.terer to dissolve his criminal connection ; .or re--

quire one 6f her citizens living by piracy to con-

tinue his, desperately wickad career; i ijhese ep-.actm-

are felt by nil to be impossible, swhile noj

-- such emotions are excited by. laws protecting

Uf V'.UIil lllb, I4UUU W44W4.-4W- . V.. 4W4T. . Mf w.. . -

IS OL'Sl UUI "IU IIIIVJW ivocn. uc DrtlB UC Will UUiTClUli and generally with an explanation to the people,
tbalf .

asked them" lo come fotw ard, not so much itn a tie '

the thousand and one abolitionists, who cry in his train.
When he has done that, if he will come to us, we will kc Had he made this statement before his late alle

gation against South Carolina, and his present charge a-- For the Recorder.hand him over to the Christian Secrelarv, who will Faying for them, as to have an of ktsH
who amorr thera raizht be emirpmiv! V,ct ii.fir s? 'bout fear, oppression, &c we sliould have known bet TO THE REV. A. a SMITH,probably be able to show him on bis fourth page, jamongrerv ; a trth of itself showing that, in thf instinct- -

ter how to understand it. IvEV. IMH : AS VOU have mnre than rnr ntt.t.l I MJTfltjnn --inA f :. . .1 ' ... r i.t..VVhis o d advertisements, as much evidence of the fact dc
nied.'asthey both, with 'the friend at our elbow ad In the latter part of his article the editor institutes a me in your pamrhlct on the mode of baptism, and vnr aiid encourare ihr m on v . ' VrrSr. .... i . .. i . . ' J l o v.. iiivii nui iu 1.1 a iu.
ded to them, will dispose of in some: time. When all new issue, wn.cn isaarou.y concraiea irom n.s readers very unchr.stian-l.k- e pubhVhed in the Uc to --

reiigious excitrmeal . we Lave acccis d
hv RimnrpRsin'' a iian oi me ramtrraMi mm u-- urn h nnih.m rtr i a .i i . . . :

this shall be gone through with, if our friend k will J - " - "- -' ".c "in jan. isi5,-- l I rcvcrai in the ew Testament, besides abcaJasto
quotes. Uis icrmer article, which called forth our re-- thmk justice lo myself , and the cause of truth, requires tations to promote them. irire to enler ia al the

ive conciousness ot maniiinu, slavery is uoi uecs-- ,

sarily in category of crimes. Suppc se, hov--

cver, suchja code ; and suppose the adu terer and

.p:rate should persevere, in their courses, md plead

; these Iawi ; could - you could evqn your kind
I disposition! bring you to regard them as jinnocentl
i,How would it sound to hear my brother sayj I
: invii hnowh Christian adulterers who have devo--

! V I at' . A -come oacK to us, we may pernaps nave somcunng io
v. u" " "ia' you rigut oa some points onon which rate." -- Give dl jj;n t ,.,p ' rr tJ -- 1say about his andrapodutes. .

Hoar's official report; a pari, or the whole of which, VOu are evidently wronr. In the f.rf .t. .,. I - , . . ., t., :4thatBut told, in reply to our second queryV1 r":jyZ.r:iS:Z:VvT - "A Published at the time in the Watchman: In that revival ol region 'ftf i 1, l---
1 I! .. V"' ul7our fairal103 T

me aposues uia uisunvuy tmiucmu BiaciiuiuiuS, unu c-- - WI(y w lce ana uTmtiiinjr, and many olfcer 1?B 1

..":. :

: :1 , . :.nu . ... ripotl Mr. Hoar had represented Iho citizens of Charles-- Snrinrr with the ifant!! rhnrrh r.;.. rsenna--r
ted themsilves through life to the welfare, temporal tcii whicn plainly imply an intense exertion or tsc'fmax ine prooi is iounu in i Aim. i. iu, ine wv i i .

- .... ' ., . - i - v,i:k, anu
madd for men-slealer- s.: This is all very well: as far 100 M na5

.

"c,lcu u? a onsiuerea
. .

an spread in diflerent parls of the county, and in the course
t I 1. f W .1. ...alia I ' At S. m. Innd sniritdal. of their paramours, with , the spirit

suu fm viu wumwi. m n.s re- - ol the between one and two hundredasitbes. But still there is one small matter lacking, year persons wereh tha moit self-den- y ins: (missionaries ; land who,
r. .... . ii. i. i . i marts on the same, rerrcscniea inem as navinir been I .tAifxttn iho rhnrrhi mT,; x

1 Tonfidenilv believe, if they could do it with namely, ttC proo inai a Biaveuuiuer anu a maaeicaier, i - . . . I " VJ j uuu among mem a
are one and the same thing. . . -

.
excited only by Jcar. u.s we sa.a. ana say u., anu goodly number of Mdhodistt who had become dissatisA,Teasonabiei"prospect of i nproving the condition; of

We wonder it brother IJnsbane ever owned a horse. It 1 luc " --j a-- b i'iikunS ot meir cnurcn. The eclion of.j' . - uak 44M 4 , A. I 1 aka4&aA.fAB.I f V a .. their mrahiours, would gladly .leave them, ana
he did, he must be, by his own showing, so far as we question, was a mi.repr...u.uu i , lue immersion naa goi eqcn a bold in the minds c! the peo--the guilty intercourse. Such

rrs do" hoinor to human nature. They are the . . i. ..t r.. i:.t. J t lent. .
- I Me Ol Anson and Iiif hmnnl thi M. rv..:. . .

ment cf the mind upon religions subjects; cot f P
to be sure, but that our zeal ihouIJ always l rtiff
ing to knowlcdce," for without this check ma
as they have often done, ran into the. uU Jestfrr.

IVove all thing? -
faj9 aa ApcsUe. "hold f--f

which is good." ,

Now 'to the means too frequently emjJoyed tP1
up an excitement I object as singly as any one. Tlf--r

often reach no farther than iht animal parted ci?.r,li
of course can be productive of no good. Give V &
religion that purifies the heart, elevates lie fcth
rrulatcs the conduct "Prccu, O prcculate frrfcv'

can pee, a uorsii-i.cai- ci in piam .tiiuen, a, iiuTtc I- - ... ... I ivuxani oi Anson,
tyef,

i I Vinc vvaicaman run insist, uucvi, .n. jiir iu i ana Air. iran ey otKicnmond, were compelled to leadtrue friends of their race.' I1. In fact, a single glance
It is, to say the least, much to be regretted that Dr. ine comrary iiuiu0..u...0,. ..w......... u. ...r into the water like Tbili; t the definition of slavery wid convince: any body

- that i-h- aircument advanced is precisely! like thai Wailand and others, who have written on the anti-sla- v- were excucu .v . v. Uw.uuuw,m.Baiur. nes;ey says, baptise them.. . ! ?.l i . i ii. iiai a lav ci.nm io a unccies i Dcrermion. i accoruinir ia ine nmr ic nf th. r... . . . .
vhich prolves murder of the most aggravated sort erv Slue, haa not oeen-iavore- wiui ine auove uiscove i "t I v. .uv cuurca ny unmcr- -.. .. a -- I . A 1 .. . --w 4k . I I . A 1 II mt Vt M n AHA a. I ai I . m ,

rv bro'her Brisbane. Had they been, the quotation of cr muuuon, nor ciain.-- n., i.v j v.rv ..,.,. ,
"

to be criminal, when the only isuc is, wueincri m


